Forever A Father

 Paladin

 This 12-week Fatherhood program will help you:
 • Strengthen communication
 • Enhance parenting and co-parenting skills
 • Develop skills to manage economic stability
 • Create exciting father-child engagement
   • Increase family wellness
   • Meet other dads

 Classes Start
 February 2022
 Time: 6:00-8:00pm
 VIRTUAL VIA ZOOM OR IN PERSON
 Spanish and English available
 Pre-registration required.
 Call Today!
 805-335-4839

 Taught by Family Relationship Educators

 Jennifer
 Villarreal

 Lesley
 Guerrero

 FSAcares.org/fathers

 Funding for this project was provided by the United States Department of Health and Human Services Administration for Children and Families, Grant #90ZJ0024. These services are available to all eligible persons, regardless of race, gender, age, disability, or religion.